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lIARGARET BILLINGSLEY
Graham County
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Ill. SUDA.RY OF ACTITITIE AND ACCOm,ISEMENTS

During the year 1945 the demands upon the Home Demonstration .Agent have
increased.. The extended number of telephone and office calls is an in
dication ot the groWing consciousness of the value of the Extension
Sernce.,

Allot the twelve towns and villages in the County (a population ot 12,;
11S) bave been reached in some way by the Extension program. 1Iethod
demonstrations were held in nine conmnmities. Others were reached with

bUlletins. through the papers, by mail, and by personal contact.

The response from the weekly column. in the "Graham County Guardian" has
been most gratifying_ This has proved to b. one of the most effective
teaching methods of the year. Women who never attend group meetings
report they bave been putting into practice information gained fram
this source. the newspaper editor expressed himself as being pleased
to print this material which. is prepared especially for Graham County.
He said that since it comes from a local source, it is read by the ma

jority of the people.

As the'Mormon Relief Societies cancelled their monthly program ot work,
tor the period of the war. these groups were not so well represented at
leaders' meetings. Neither did they carry as much of the Extension
program.as carried in the previous year. However, individuals took an

active part where homemakers' clubs were organized.

Homemakers' clubs carried a .full monthly program in three commtm.ities.
TWo other groups met irregularly and other communities had only those

�

projects in which they were mostly interested.

'The following projec� Were presented during the year:

Repair and Care ot Sewing Machines

Clothing Storage
Work Simplification
Ideas tor Christmas Presents
Pictures and Room. Arr$ngement
Point- and MOney-Saving Meals
Food Preservation (Continued)
Poultry Cooking �d Holiday Meals
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III. SUlOIARY OF ACT1TITIES AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS (C,ontinued)

Upon special request demonstrations were given on cheese making and
food tor the sick which were projeots of the previous year. Re
tim.bing furniture and re-upholstery demonstrations were also given
upon request.

the .most outstanding piece of work was done through the sewing ma

chine clinics.. Thea e clinics. coming at a time when it was almost
impo.,ible to ,get someone to even repair a Sewing maQhine, f'otmd

ready ..ppeal. WOmen were surprised and pleased to learn Simple op-
9re.tions in connection with their machines. One woman. is still re

joicing over the fact that she learned how to replace her face plate
whi,oh bad been off tor years. Others had never heard of regulating
the pressure 'of the presser toot and oleaning and oiling was a new

pto'cedure for lI10st of them. Being 80 very practical these processes
'Wsr. taught to neighbors so that the information spread more rapidly
th.iu;a. some pro jects do •

The Wo�k done on clothing storage also brought an exoellent response.
Applying the prineiples of work simplifioation. many women learned
to Q,r,gani.;e equipment, rearrange storage space. and construot parti
tions or even new containers. A number of the women made portable
.ew1�g cabinets in order to bave all sewing equipment assembled and

$8.$l1y moved to any roOlll - wherever they wished to sew. Other mem

b,ers of the family became interested in these cabinets. helped con

struct them.. and took joy in using them. In one caee; a high school

boy £o�d satisfaction in doing some of his own mending because of
bis interest in the kit.

L8e.d�re, tor adult wo'rk are gradually being developed.. It has been a

ditficult task to train leaders who will take th� responsibility of

preparillg themselves sufficiently. Five leader training meetings.
with u attendanoe Qf' thirty-four, were held on pro,jects. More lea
ders than last year carried the information gained from thes e meet

-in.gs pack to their own groups.

The County HOlJle.m.akers· Council. whioh was organized last year, has
eb� en increased interest· in the Extension Program. In' co-opera
tion 'With represElntative,s from the P.T.A•• Womensr Clubs, and church

UOUP$, preliminary work is being done in an effort to establish a

p_blie health program in the county.
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III., SU1lLA.RY OF ACTffiTIEB .AND ACCOMPLISm4ENTS (Continued)

The Home Demonstration Agent tries to keep herself posted on the work

,of,all organizations in the county, co-operating with them. as oeca

,sions demand. Home nursing classes were organized by the Agent and
the Red Oro,s·s p'ro"rided· the instructor. Red Cross knitting instruc
tions were given to rural groups when the Agent was working with
groups who need.ed this assistance. Nutrition classes fo'r Red Cross

'groups have been taught by the Agent. Acting as chairman of the

Ooun:ty· Nutrition COlmcil, work with many groups has been valuable.

the newspapers, .stores" �chools, radio station.. and womens' organiza
tio.s have been exceedingly genero,us, in their contributi,ons ot time,
publicit.1. rooms for meetings, etc.

Work has been done wi.th the Farm. Census Bureau, the Wa.r Price and Ra

tion�g Board, Fat Salvage committees, and other war programs.

4-H club work 1fas active in most of the commtmities. Leaders being
ao difficult t.O secure has meant that 4-H work has not thrived as it
should. The. unsettled conditiona and uncertainty of the future has

kept capable l.eaders trom taking the responsibility olf a club. Ten
clubs in eight communities carried work during the year.

�o gi.rls enter,ed state contests - one received second place in

Clothing Achievement and one second place in Dress Revue.

A, .. 4-H Leaders" Club, organized at Gila jmlior College, brought recog
nition to 4-H work in t�e COlmty. The eight girls .in the group took
'.ost ot the responsibility for the County 4-H Fair and three of them
aC'ted as leaders of local clubs. It is hoped that mer-e leaders may
be trained in this way.

Miss .Jean stewart, state Leader of Home Demonstration Agents, spent
two, daY's, in Graham County assisting with organization, planning, and
the 4-II Fair. Mr. O. W. Dishaw, Acting State 4-H Club Leader, was

here three days with the .Agent working on organization, etc. Mis s
Lo�eD;e Drfden, Clothing . Specialist, worked nine days conducting 1ea
der.s'· ,meetings and instructing. the Agent. She also came to judge the
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III. SUJAiARY 'OF ACTmTIE.AND ACCOMPLISmAENTS (Continued)

S:tate 4-H 'entr$llts. The Nutrition Specialist, Miss Reva Lincoln, gave
to-ur days in leaders' meetings, judging'State 4-H contestants, and in

working With, the Agent.

lIr. Ed Hunton ot Wa.shington, D. e., took some excellent pictures of

pJ"Qjects being carried out in Graham County.
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III. SUWARY OF ACTIVITIE AND AC·COMPLISBMENTS

A. Statistics

Months in Service ••••••••••••••••••••••
'

••••••••••••.••

J)ays in Graham. County .

(Alsto worked in Greenlee' County)
Days in Field••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Da.ys in OffLe e, .

Home Vis its e·••••• ' .

Different Homes Visited••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••••••

12

213

115-3/4
97-1/4
272
III

Office Oa11s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 401

relephone Oa11s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 344
Bull.tins Dis tributed • .;. • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • •• •• •• • •• 548.0

Lett.rs Written••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Circular Letters Prepared••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Copies of_Circular Letters •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I_s Artic1es .

4-H·C1ubs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
4-R Mem.bership ••••• � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Demonstrations Given•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Attendan.ce •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Meetings by Leaders (Adult) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Other Extension Meetings •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Attendance••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' .

1165
9

992
51

11
139

32
454

11
41

1589

'Miles fraveled•••••••••••••••••••·...................... 4150
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, IT.. PROJEC� AC'fITItIES !lID RESULTS

1. �tension'Organization and Planning

A. Hom& .onOmics

Early in the year the BOJIle Demonstration Agent pre,pared a detailed

pUn of work shoWing ho� the Ertens'ion program was to be carried to
the dU'ferent communities in Graham. County. This plan ot 'Work has
'bee� followed .. very carefully and,! in most cases, has pr'oven s:uccess

tul.

Every cOlQJD.\li:lity ,within, the county has been reached through the Ex
tef1Siol). program.

'

In four COJmIl;1mities - Safford. Thatcher. Ashurst,
and Aravipa - the program has been carried on through homemakers'
clubs. the Aravipa and ,bhurst. clubs met regularly .oace a :month,
b-ut the Saf'tord ,8l1d Thatcher clubs did �ot meet ,quite 'so of'ten.

In the other communities special interest demonstrations or speciai
programs �ere held u.pon request. Se'W�ng machine c1ini,cs. food pre
$et_tion demonsiiratioDS, and lrQrk simplification meetings were

held. All communities ,were reached through the means of' the local

press.
'

The county paper carried, a weekly. column by the Home Demon
stration,Agent. From. tilBe to time circular 1ette'rs containin'g per
tuumt information in 'connection with homemaking were mailed to all
of th. bomemakers. Kembers ot each QOJDlIllmity' were also reached
through, beme visits. ottice calls" and by telephone.

'the Extension program has been made � available to chur-ch groups,
Women's club,s, and Red Cross organiZations. By keeping the COJDIlltm

it:1 cd home problrems constantlY' iii mind, the, Hom.e Demonstration
Agent ha.$ tried to plan and organize the program, so that these pro
bbms might be faced and solved.

6
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IV. PROJEC! AC'fIVITlm AND RESULTS

I. Extension Organization and Planning

B. Homemakers' COlmoil

The Graham County Counoil of Homemake.rs met in the spring in order to

as,sist the Home Demonstration Agent in planning the program and the

pro'jects of the cOming year. T'en women" representing £ive oOlQIIllmities
and eight organizations. were p·resent. The President of the Home
J:D8kers' Council has assisted greatly in the organization of olubs in

A$hlU"st. Safford, and Thatcher.

Members ot'this group feel that the newspaper oolumn reaohed more

rural women than anyone other pro.gram under the Extension Servioe.

Subjects were given as to inaterial which could be presenbed through
this column.

Various pro'j-ects were discussed and a list chosen trom which the Home

DeJQOt1$tration Agent would plan the projects ot the year. Health, kit
,cben storage, ohildren's clothes, poultry cooking" and summer foods
.enoe listed 'as first considerations. U a special project" the Coun

cil .j.shes to put emphasis on health throughout the county. In co-op
'eration with other organizations" a study will be made of the possi
bilities ot having rural public health work in Graham County.

This troup of' women has assisted in the fat salvage and has taken a

great interest in price control and other war-time activities within
the communities.

7
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IV. PliOJEXJT ACTIVITliS AND RmULTS

I. Extension Organization and Planning

C. 4-H

During the year ten 4:.-H clubs were organized in eight commtmities. In
·;'Thatcher a very successful Clotbing Club was carried out in connection
�.With the school program. Every member completed her proj'ect. Two
'.almoner clubs - one clothing and one foods - were also organized in
'!h$.tcher.

Under tbe leadership ot a competent young woman in Pima, a successful

..Clothing Club was organized. This club continued, throughout the year,
*ha"f'ing their Achievement Day in the early summer.

Ft. Thomas had plans tor the organization of three clubs but due to
'the lack ot leaders, it was impQssible to carry out the desired plans.
One olub, with a JIlembership ot twelve, was organized but two months
later the leader moved away, so iii was lett without sufficient assis
tance.

In Asburst. due to illness ot leaders" clubs did no,t complete their
work. !be girls are still working on their projects.

the 4.U club 'in Eden had a hard struggle. Parents were not interested
�'..d p'lans Within the leader's tamily were unsettled.

...

1" � .

!WO very successtul summer clubs had a fine record of ,aChievement in
Safferd. Both o� these clubs were tmder the leadership ot former 4-H

.

aem.hers who received training in the Leaders' Club of Gila Junior Col

lese •
.

the negro club in Hollywood gained a great deal of publicity and help
through their Safety Club�

,Othe'r co_unities within the COlmty should be reached by 4-H work b�t
it bas not been possible, to secure leaders.

FOf the first time a 4-H Leaders' Club was organized in oonneotion with

�i.la Junior Co�lege. Excellent co-operation was received from the col-

8
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IV. PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS,

I. Extension Organization and Planning

C. 4-H (Continued)

lege� especia.l1y from the Home Ecop:omics teacher. Ei'ght girls parti
cipated in the activities ot the first semester and ,six, in the second.
fb.ese

. girls gave valuable assistance at the time of the County Fair.
During the summer months three of thea acted as 4-H leaders.. Four of

th$ girls who' were married during, the summer are illterested in leading
,clubs in th,eir respective commlmities. Graham County is un:forttmate
in that all of these girls have ,moved to other counties� However; it
brings a sense of satisfaction to know that the 4-H Club program will
benef!t from th.e training receiTed through the 4....H Leaders I Club.

The amlllal County 4-H Fair wa.s held at Gila Junior College in connec

tion with the boys' ,Stock Show. Leaders. the College Home Economics
teacher (Miss Elizabeth Sherwood). Miss Bertha Virmond ,of Cochise

County, and specialists .tram. the ,University all contrib,uted towfl,rd
.aki:ng the Fair 8" success. 4-H Clubs and leaders from Greenlee County
'W.ere a part of the Fair this year.

The Aoting State 4-H Club leader spent four days in the County assist
ing with club 'Work.

9
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IV. PROJECT ACfIVlTIE AND REULTS

D. Extension Schools

In ·December a three..day school on Work Simplification was held at Mesa
tor Bome Demonstration Agents. Under the leadership of Miss Lorene
DrydeJl. Bxtension Clothing Specialist. the principles of work. simpli
ii·cation· as applied to. home tasks were studied. In sueh tasks as

..�ng. di.s}l.....ahing_ and ironing a shirt. time and .otion studies
1t8re _de. 'Then the principles were' applied resulting in .improved
methods of do�g the job. Each Agent went home prepared to apply
these principles to her own "o'rk and to teach the hom.emaker to analyze
.and improve her methods ot worle.

Under the instruction ot Jliss Re"Va Lincoln. ktensiott Nutrition Spe
cialist. a three�'day school on D'eep Freezing was held in August. The
ao.G D_ons-tration �ents attending studied'methods ot preserving
to.Qds .by .fr,e.ezing. Freezing units. packaging materials. principles ot
tree.zing. methods ot

. preparing roods for freezing. and preparation ot
frozen toods t'Or serving were demonstrated. Work periods were held at
which time each person present prepared certain foeds and later gave a

demonstration to the group on the preparation of a selected food.
Pl.axtS .ere made tor presenting the information to the homemakers in
the respect1'V'e ,counties.

In Attg�t a Family Lite Workshop was conducted for the Home Demonstra
tion Agents of the it&t'& ,by lIrs. Lydia Anne Lynde,,' Elttension_Speeial
let in Parent Education, Washington. D. ·C. Mrs. Lynde stressed the

iJaportan�e of each indiVidual solving _his own problem. She presented
a workable method f�r problem solving ealled, "Tou Can Work It Out
toursel,t.Jt Principles in developing good family life were studied and

app·lio,atiQfls made to various phases .of the Extension program. It was

lira. Lynde's ,desire that these principles be applied and presented
through the projects as planned. for each COtmty. By using her meth

.od8, ant family could. be taught to solve their own proble_ and apply
the'principles of good family living.

At this· conferenoe. time was given to indiVidual program planning'with
ea.cb specialist, and 'With the State Leader. The 4-H\program was also

thoro-q,ghly diSQuSsed and plans wer$_ made for the cPming year.

10
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IT. PRO� ACTIVlfIl!B AlID RmULTS

I.. <Exten�ion Organization and Planning

1I• ., .Annual Oonference

'!he «nnw Bxtensiol1- conference held at the Univers ity of Arizona in
Tuoson p-ve tbe OOlmty workers< .. a picture of the work ·o� the Agricul
tural Experimental Stations and ot the. scientific studies and deve1-

.opments being JDade in the field of agrioulture.
�

.

"the program also included talks on "The Post-ll'ar Period. - "Agricul
_8 in the War, It and other phases ot, the war.

Dr. Cable held a speech clinic of interest and value to all agents.

O�o..tunities· tor conferences with the specialists were offered.

Following the unual conference� the Home DEIIlonstration Agents had a

s·hon, conference With Viss J'ean stewart. the State Leader.

11
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rr, PROJECT ACtIYITIEB AID RmULTS

II. l{o\lS ing and Furnishing,s:

Vaking homes more attractive and putting :new life into old furniture '

has been. a p,opular project. A great deal was done along this line in
the t..ll ot 1944, but it has continued to receive a' resp.onse through..
ou.t 1945.

Information received from demonstrations givan by the Agent ori the
�Ca.re at Wood Fu:rniture" has been passed on so extensively that neari!-
11 every home tells of the new lii'e and attractiveness taken on by
th&ir furniture, which bas been washed, touched up with scratch fil

ler. �d'polished with'oil,- according to Extension direotions.

Jlany homemakers have also reclaimed old pieces of' furniture by remov

ing the old finish and refinishing as taught by neighbors who attend•
•.d these deillO!).Strations. ae--upholstery- has come in for its mare of
att_tion al.$o.

Mrs. Ja.-ck Rhea ot Aravipa haS, herselt, refinisheo. her sewing ma

Chine., two tables, chairs; and kitchen cupboards. She has. 'construct
ed a oa:binet tro. two old waasbstands, made a medic ine cabinet from an

'old clockcas., built in cupboards, made two setees from car seats and
an old couch trame tound in .a dUDLP, and painted the inside of her
hO"uae. Following her 8xa11lple many oi' her neighbors h8.ve fOund that

'they, too, can improve tb� convenience and appearance ot their home.

Fo� d..monstrations, with an attendance of twenty-nine, have been

giv_ on "Pictqres alld Room ,Arrangement." In each case '8. living room

.8.$ c'ODlpl.tely reaTratlged and the pictur�s rehung. Principles of

bal�ce and QQlor were applieci, ,always keeping in mind convenience
and ada..plt�bility to the interests o't the members o£ the family.

Sb).c'e au:mm.er there has, been -s. great increase in the, number of homes

he�g o--on$tructed. Major repairs and painting are also evident.
!he Home De2D.Qnstration Agent has been called on for assistance -Ln

ohoosing floor plans, kitchen and bathroom arrangements, kitchen and
<;loset storage,. bookcases .. paints, painting linoleum, choice of fur

niture., ,etc.

12
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If. PROJECT ACTITITI1!S AND RESULTS

II,. Rousing and furniShings (Continued)

Mis, 'aye Jones, ·of the University spent three days in the COlmty hav

ing conferences With the Home Demonstration Agent and rural homemakers
. regarding their ideas for a model tarm home. }liss Jones is planning
the farm home which will event\18.lly be constructed at the Experimental
Farm to be established in Graham County'. "ot only the women but the
men and. in some cases , the children took part in these conferences.

Articles were pu:blished in the "Graham COlmty Guardian" on:

"Pictures in the Home"
- -

"Care of Wood Furniture"
� .

"Housecleaning Made Easiern

13
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xv. PROJECT ACrmTliB AND RESULTS

III. Nutrition

The subject ot nutrition is so vital that it attracts more attention
than any other su.bject. Every homemaker's meeting includes a report
on some phase ot nutrition, eYen though the topic ot the day might
be clothing.

1Qlere all-day meetings are held, the potluck dinners are planned and
eaoh group checks their meal with the "Basic 7". Thus, theory is put
iuto practice •.

TrIo groups - .A.r�:vipa and Ashurst - with an attendanoe 0,£ eighteen had
�t,_onatrations <on "Point- and Money-Saving Meals". These meals were

plannefl in order to'meet nutritional needs. Each woman present als'o
·:renewed her eating habits and. then made out a week's menu which
would'meet all neoessary requirements. These menus .were followed and
'reported on at the next meeting.

These same group,s also had Lesacns on nutritious dishes which would

bring variety into· the meals. Variety meats, whole wheat dishes. and
ion...�ish meals were (iem.onstrated. M.a.ny women ate kidneys and sweet
breadS tor the .first tiDl.e.

In co--operation with the Red Cross, the Home Demonstration Agent gave
fout demonstratiops and lessons on "Food for the S,!,ck" to forty-six
melllbers of the Red Cross home nursing classes. FollolYing a discus
don 0'£ nutritional needs, different types of diets and tray servioe
'Were demonstrated. The Agent, acting as the local Red Cross nutri
tion chairman� has had many prob.leJns ·o.f diet referred to her.

Each commun,ity has a nutrition leader who is supplied with bulletins
and information. from the Extension office. A few Women have learned
to call upon these l.eaders but more education is needed along this
line.

Tbe County paper has carried the following articles. in the Home Dem
onstration Agent's column:

''»tibIa Wild Greens" (Called attention to f'ood value)
�egetables I Vi ta.mius I and Variety"
�tOlTl8.:toes, Vine' Fresh"
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IV. P.ROJEC� ACTmTI:&S AND RmULTS

III. Nutrition (Continued)

ttSummeTtime is' J4elontime"
.

(Vitamin content of: melons)
�S:m.al1 Potatoes" ,(Food value in potatoes)

,

�Little Or811ges � (Vi tamin content ot 'juiee oranges)
!.'Broken Bones atld Acid" (Va.lue ot bones in soups. etc.)
�Eating of the Green" �.

-

�Milk in the Dark" (Conserving vi tam.in conte�t)
'.
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. It.. PROJECT ACtIlITIE9 AID R!SULTS

IT. . Food· Production

Th$ program; 0:£ food produ�tion in the COlmty has been carried by the

Oounty Agricultural Agent. Most questions along thi..s line, which
ha"f'e been received by the Home Demonstration Agent" have been re
terred to the C,ounty Agent. However, planting tiJne and new varie
ties ot vegetables have been stressed by the Home Demonstration
Agent. Homemaker groups have included garden information and ex

change ot ideas) in their meetings. In one group each gardener chose
a new vegetable to plant such as, broccoli. zucchini, and new varie
ties of cern, lettuce" and spinach.

Bulletins on gardens .. rabbits, and chickens have been distributed.

16
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IT. Fo.od Production
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TWelve 4--H girls· carried gardening as a project. Many of the gir�s
asdated with home gardens and were r:esponsible for certain rows of

ve�etables • the Richfield Oil C·ompany supplied the girls with ear

J;:'ot, beet�, radish, and lettuce seeds.
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IV.· PROJEOf ACTIVITlm AID REUL!S

V.· Food PreseM'ation and S "borage

A.. Canning' (Continued)
- �

. oa� citeulal" le'tter. on home c�ing,'
-

of which 332 ,copies 'Were mailed.
called a.ttention to. proper canning equipment. p'reeautions against
spoilage. proper use ot jar lids, etc.

C6'Plling .bulletins have been distributed through the office. by mail,
and by placing th_ in stores Which sell canning equiplIlent. Thus

,every itlterested person has bad the opportunity of securing Govern
sent

.

�r S�te bulletins on the mo'st re�ent canning, teclmiques.

fbe BJctension ,canning sealer was kept set up in the office so that

�Y'0ne Wishing ,to seal cans for overseas shipment might de so. This
••nice has been greatly appraiated 'by the relatives of service men

_d.•om.en. The local Calming center has rendered the ,same service'
but where they have been equipped ,to seal only 2i siz.e cans" the Ex...

t_sion, Se'nioe has been able to seal sizes 1. 2. 'or 3. Five hundred
OQS .have been sealed £or shipping.

the folloWing articles on this s�bject have been ,pub'lished in the

Ag,ent's weekly column:

"Spoilage"
- -

."Keeping Pecans"
. . �

"Hame Canned Pineappleu
� �

"Jars" Ca.ps. and Rubbers"
- -

·Count Your Jars. and Fill Them"
- -.

"Spare the .Sugar .. but Save the Fruit"
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IV• PROJEC� ,ACTIVITlFE AND RESULTS

v. Food Pr'eservation and storage

A. Oanning

,Approximatel,y 65.000 q�rts ot food have been canned in Graham COtmt'y
during the.' year. Due to la.te' trosts which ki.lled all the fruit in
this oounty 'as well as in neighbori.i:tg counties.. this is 12,650 quarts
less than last year.

,So.e fruit,. l1lOBtly peaches, 'Ws.e brought in £'rom N- ,Mexico and though
it was sold at an exceedingly high price, there was a great demand :for
:it. Commercially canned £'ruit W'a� cheaper but due to the high point
value was prohibitive for'most families. A tew women, who were con

:scious of the need for preserVing foods, made visits to California ..

Utah, end New Mexico where they canned surplus frUit and shipped it
ho.e.

Most vegetables, especially peas and tomatoes, wer'e no't available due
to climatic Qonditions. However .. oorn and string beane 'Were canned
in abundance.

Cattlemen's families can more lQ.ea.t every year. Chickens .. lamb, and so

t()rt� have been canned in increased amounts.

PeTsonal as&istanc,e was given by the Home DemonStration A&ent-to 160

peo,ple rega.rding canning. One demonstration was given in Thatcher on

the ,care and use 6£ different makes of pressure cookers. .An exhibit
qf Icanning equipment Vias on display and the canning ot chicken and

tri,jole beans was demonstrated.

'$ever:a.l pr�s,s�e eeckers wefe tes ted by the Agent USing a maximum
thermo.eter. 'When gages were brought into the offic e they were sent
to' the University for testj.ng but, in most cases" the women have been
i%lttrUoted to send their gages and other parts needing repair to' the
.ational Pressure Cooker Company. By teaching the women where and
how to send their parts for testing. and repair. it means. more time tor
the· Ag'.nt to give to othf!)r projects and also means more women will
hfn'e tteces.sary repairs made .when needed.
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IV. PROJEC1' ACTIVltrps .un RmULTS

v. Food Preservation and storage

B. Fr·ee�ing

Grahaa County has 8. freezer-locker
..plant which was opened to the pub

lic in llay. This is the first time the people ot thi,s C'O'lmty have
had � qpportunity to preserTe food in this way. The lockers are

.eeting a need 8Jld a demand. Practically all of th8lU are in use with
)10 turnover. ,About four families have deep-.freez·e units in their
homes and a tew have been able to preserve tood by storing it at the
ice-crea:m. plant.

There is .8, need tor instruction in the use ot containers and in the

p:reparation. of vegetables and fruits for freezing. The only teaching
done 'Within the county along this line has been, by personal contacts
-.de by the Home Demonstration' Agent.. and by giring the Govermnent
bulletins. on freezing to all the patrons ot the freezer-locker plant.

In order to be prepared to .do more edUcational work in eormection with
this project .. the agent attended a Deep-Freeze school held at the Uni
versity. Here a thorough study ot freezing was made, with actual work
bein,g done- iri. preparing foods for the locker. The Home Demonstration
Agent has also rented a locker in the local plant where she is experi
_nting with different varieties of local products and with different
methods of pr'eparation.

The following artio1es on this subject have been published in the

e,ounty paper:

"Freezing Foods"
-

"Home Frozen Velvet"
. - .

"Refrigerator Freezing"
. -

"Frees ing Wrappers and. Containers"
-

:

As many farm and ranoh people are interested in having a home storage
unit,. the 'agent 'sent out a circular letter on points to look for when

buYing ,a freezing unit.
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VI. Food Selection and Pr.eparation

Shortages ot sugar, fat. and some C)-ther commodities have brought a
flood ot questions regarding substitutes. Recipes using corn syrup
aa4 honey have been demonstrated at meetings and have been given to

people upon request. Such information has also been published in the
local pap'er.

't1r:i!ue recipes developed by indindua1 homemakers have been passed on

by printing, them. in the paper' and by exchange of recipes at meetings.

!b:e point- and mouey-saving meals 'reported under "Nutrition" also
-

in
olud.ed selection and preparation. Dew ways of prwaring liver. kid-

.

IlWS .. heart, tongue. and sweetb,re'ads led to :many W'o:rnen serving these
...nety aeat8 to their families for the first time. Choice of foods

�'oordiJ1g to price and season wer·e o�sidered.

XIl ,oOt)Jleotion with the f_ demonstrations on "Food for the Sick,". the
best .ethods of preparing foods tor palatability and the saving_of
'Vi:tpina were PQinted o�t. Selection was a part ot 'the lesson.

FollOWing the 1944 project of "Making Cheese in the Home"# one more

4�tration waS given to ten 'Women. A tiv�pound cheeQe was made •
.&. -deIO:onstration was also gi-v:en on making cottage cheese and waye ot

usiJlg, it in 8..11:1$: and. sandwich spreads.

lQ,as Be_ LinColn,. Extension Nutrionist, conducted a leaders' meeting
em poultry cooking. Three communities have had tollo'W�up d.emonstra
tioAS in connection With holiday dilulers. Previous to the meeting. a

bird tor the meal Was. prepared by one ot tb.e lead·$.rs... Then, at the
m.eeting, she demonstrated On anothe:r bird her methods of prepa.ration •
... delightful dinner' was served in holiday style.

the Ro.e Dem.cmstration Agent co-operated 'With the State' Nutrition
Couno.U and Mi·ss Jeanette He�dricks o,t the l'iheat Flour Institute in
tw.o demonatra.tiolls ,on making bread. g,eventy-five women attended the

deaOllet.ration spensored by the Woman's Club ot Safford. An all-day
work DLee,tiJlg cond.uoted tor the be:p:ef'tt of school lunch programs was

p6l"ticip'ateQ in by' six women, which is considered a. sufficient number
of peopl'8 tot this type of meeting.
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IV.' PROJECT ACTIVITlEE AID RESULTS

VI.· Food Selection and Preparation (Continued)
. "

thea••er� not ,only valuable teaching demonstrations but also proved to
be excellent tol1ow...up meet:lng,s in connection .ith tbe bread demonstra
tions .. using Arizona .oft wheat flour .. which were given last year.

Legislation in connection .ith the enrichment of' flour in Arizona was,

exple.med to the women.

Bulletins and recipes bave been distributed to in�eres'ted persons. The
,!'Gra.haa County Guardian" carried the following articles as prepared by
the Home Demonstration .Agent:

"Eggs"
�Milk�
- �

"Pecan Piett
'!Fat Thritt�
. -

"Mayonnaise Cake"
�Christmas Candy�
'-'Sweets in Skin'!
- .

"Cure for Curdling"
''!Stuffing the Bird,!
�Sweet Potatoe Pie'!
. -

. "Meatless Meat Loaf"
�Edible Wild Gree:ns�
�Ho.me Fro�en Velvet�
. -

"Whipping Temperatures"
t1Fa1;-Sa"ring Salad Dressings"
"fc)int- and Money....Saving Meal�"
!.'HQt Spice Juioe for Holidays�
... ' -

"Sugar Rations tor SWeet Spreads"
�Vegeta.bles .. Vit8lidns .. and Va.riety�

"Spare the Sugar .. but Save the Fruit" !
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IY. PROJECT ACTMTU.s .A.'ND RFSl}LTS

VII. Health and Safety

fhe Womens" "organizationa of the county. being awa;re o:f the great
aeed tor 8.

.. public health program. have appointed a committee to work
on this problem. It is hoped that by another year it will be possible
to set up such ,8, service.

'

In certain areas the fluorine con,tent at tbe drinking water is suffi
o'ie�tly high to cause mottled teeth. Individuals having their water
t"ted by sendi'ng it to the University'through the ExteJl,sion Service

have, where nec'assacy. installed home .:filters which remove the fluo
tine. The reSidents o:f Pima ar-e i'ac'ing the problem as a community.
flans are under way to either filter the city 'Water' or change the
$ouree ot supply-

Letters and bqlletins calling attention to the etfect of fluorine were

mailed. by the aome Demonstration Agent to all the r;esidents ot the
Pima area•.

Four home nursing classes were organized and completed with -the co-op
eration ot· the Red Cross. The Home Demonstration Ag.ent, did the publi
city and the organization work necessary in these fo'ur rural communi
ti,es. The Red Cross furnished. a nurse instructor who conducted the
ela.ss.es. A three-hour period. for each group on n,utrition and health
'was ta.ught by the Hoae Demonstration ·,Agent.

ManT GO"l'etnJn,ent bulletins on infant, care and feeding have been given
'to roung mQthers.

A:rtl.'c.l"8S were publiShed in the paper on home safety. Durin.g Fire Pre
'i'enti,on Week the paper carried severa.l articles contributed by the

agent.
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VII� R�a.lth and Safety

A. 4-H

lb"ery 4-R club member a heaithy member has been the aim in 4-H club
....orlt. Health is so important that a health program is made a part
ot all 'clubs•.Each individual is urged to follow health rules and
is checked by the leader at regula:r intervals.

A negro club at Hollywood has taken "Safety" as its pro ject. Un
ca»s, nails. 8lld traah of all kinds 1'!ere r-.oved tram the school

yard, streets, and individuals' �rds. Fire ha�ards were removed,
b·roten steps repaired. etc. M_bers were stationed at crossroads
b,etore and atter· school in order to give children instrue tions in

orQ8s�g tne rQad •.

In all club,s, safety was stressed and, in many cases, valuable work

along this line 1'1&8 done by members.
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IV_ PROJECt ACTmTIE AND RmUL'lS

VIII. P'amily EconOmiqB and Home llanasement

,A.. Work Simplification

At the W�rle: Sl.mplU'ication CoIlterenee in Mesa lmder the :sup'ervision ot

Mi..a .. Lor'ens Diryden,
.

Clothing Speoialist, plans were ma.de to teach home
·makera how to ,study, and apply the principles of work 'simplification.
!be women have been made conscious ot the possibility o't improving upon
their methods ot lfo;rk. At a leaders' m.eeting, with. ten women represe:nt
in, six group', a demonstration was given on first analyzing and then

wor1Q.ng out a better method ot collecting equipment tor 's·ewing. This
led to the making. ot portable sewing Qabinets, sewing oenters in the.

ho•• etc.

At the homemakers t meetings, the leaders and the &me Demons tra.tion
.

Ag&nt pTesented 1ihe subject _and eaoh 'Woman has been working on a partie... ·

Ular job. One WolO&ll bas $implitied her job ot tt.lli�g and cleaning the
lamps.

�ls subject will be stressed more during 1946.
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IX. Clothlng and Textiles

A.. Sewing Machine Clinics

C,ontinu1ng the project which was started. in 1944, method demonstra..,
tiona and 'Work meetings 'Were held to teach the women how to clean.
'oil, and adjust their sewing machines. Fin clinics were held with
$.D. attendanc·e of sixty-one. fh,irty-eight machines 'Were put into
good c.()ndition at these m.eetings. LeaderlJ and . individuals, have as":'
sisted others in their cQIBlnUD;ities With their _chines. Thirwen
of th.$e have been reported to the agent. Some machines which were

thought b.eyond use have again been made serviceable. The simple
ta$k Qt learning to adjust the tenai-on. stitches. pressure, etc ••
has been a revela.tion to some women.

A follow-up letter, reminding the women about certain imp.ortant
'thines in connection nth the care o£ their machines" was sent to
all those attending the clinics.
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IX. Olotbing and Textiles

B. Clothing Storage

'the problem of' s'f:ltficient and conve.nient storage is a. vital one to most

hOlne.makers. In order to as.,�st the w�en in making better use of their

present storage f'acilities and to help thElll plan for more storage"
..

a

s&ri,es ot meetings bas been held on this subject. In connection with
these demonstrations the principles, of work simplification have been

put into practice.

!hree leader,,,,·training JIleetings und,er Miss Lorene Dryden, Clothing Spe
Cialist" have been held.

. The first Was on storage of sewing equip
ment. the second on partitioning ot'drawers and the storage of shoes.
and the 'third on olothes closets.· The leaders have made portable sew

iJlgc cabinets, shoe racks, and partitioned drawe'rs to use as illustra
tive _terial.

Eight .eatings. with an attendance ot sixty-eight, have been held on

the' storage of sewing equipment. drawers. shoe s to.rage, etc. Meetings
4D �losets will be held early �n the coming year.

Each woman has her own carpentry ""o'rk. TWelve 'Women. have made portable
aeldng kits. Other women haTe rearranged the placement of Sewing :ma

chines, cutting tables, and so on in order to form a. convenient sewing
c,enter. 'One We»nan made a box with drawers for her· embroidery thread so

that each color is separated. Others have partitioned their sewing ma�

ohine drawers and oo,llected all of their sewing equipment into one

,plaoe. A f_ have constructed. sewing boxes and. thread boxes from cook»
1,e Ca.ns� hat boxes" and so fort�.

Dr.-rs nave bsen studied and plans drawn for better and more convenient
US. 'ot the apace , Several of the women have made sliding trays and par
titioned the drawers.

'fen or twelve shoe racks have been made f�om apple crates. These were

_de to .fit$. definite. space wl:P.oh 'Was available for .this purpose. Get

ti.ng the shoee up off the .floo,r has been the aim. Where door space was

__ilable, shoe packets were �ed.
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IX. Clothing and Texti.les
- -

B. Clothing storage. (Continued)

'!he meetings held on storage have been all-day meetings With the morn

ings being spent in a study of storage problems followed with plans to·

.eet these pr'oblams.. The af'ternoons were work meetings with each ,-0JJl-'
an actually constructing needed equipment.

Leaders have assisted 'With demonstrations - in three' cases have given
them. - and :bave helped women in their communities'with stora.ge pro
blema.

A leaders' meeting on closets , with an attendance of eight represent-.
iag tive oommunities. was. held by Miss Lorene Dryden. Clothing Spe
cialiat. A clothes closet was studied with the idea of making better
use ot the Space. The problems were the storage of shoes. games and
hobbies, and bedding. The closet was rearranged and all games, card

tab'les, and so on 'were stored at one end with plyboard used to make
.

$·<$ctiOIl8 ;fol' a cupboard. Plans :we�e made for a shoe raok and shoe

cleaning equipment... Shelves Were planned for bedding. The prinoiples
learned at this l1leeting will be applieQ. at other meetings on oloset

sto·rage.

Discus.sions on storing :winter clothing were held in oonneotion 1fith
homema.kers ' -.eetings. Thes e inoluded methods of keeping out JD.oths,
'silverfish, and so forth. hi one home the agent gave a demonstration
on preparing a. closet for the storage of winter clothes. Clothes
WBte brush.ed" surmed, wrapped and put into garment bags. The oloset
was cleaned and sprayed with sodium fluoride.

·{)Jl,e n_spaper·article was published on:

"seasonal storing of Clothes It
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IX. Clothil1g and textiles

Among 4-11 club members clothing has been more popular than a:ny other

project. Eight clubs gave their entire time to clo�hing. '!'hose com

pleting thei.r work gave excellent eXhi�its at the Co�ty Fa.ir.

!WO girls entered State contests. Ethel BUrrell took second place in

C.lothing Aehievement and Ruene Evans in Dress Revue.

fhe' girls show great improvement each year in grooming. choice of B.C
cessorie,s, sewing teclmiques, and. care ot their own clothing. It is
gratitying to see the accomplishments of 4-11 members •

.
Kiss Lorene Dryden, the State Clothing Specialist. has given assis
tance.in techniques, judging, and inspiration.

!he clothing girls have also assis·ted in the Red Cross s,ewing rooms.

·one of' the j:unior lea.ders acted .as supervisor for the girls' Red
Cross ...ork.

Achievement Days were held with an attendance of sixty-seven. Through
these progreJnS the parents learn to know the w9rk and value of 4-11
clubs •.

_ outst�c;iing event of the year Was a 4-11 wedding. A 4-H clothing
_.ber. who has been an unusually successful lead,&r f,or the' past two

.

JeVs',f _o.e her en.tire. wedding costume as her sixth year project. Her
4-1 club girls acted. a.s hostesses at the wedding reception. In the
t.ente� o't. the table ,stood two large dolls dressed in exact duplication
C)f'the bride and groOlIl. The . costumes, both the bride"s and the dolls ' .•
••r. be$.uti£ully and perfectly c'onstructed.
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x. Faaily Relationships,

the basic principles of sound family relationships have been incor

porated in all of the Extension program. Frequent.ly the Home Dem
onstration Agent. ba� been consulted by individuals regarding the
solution of problems which have arisen within the" family.

At the state Home Demonstration' Agents' conference, )(rs. Lydia .A.nn
Lpde conducted a school in Family Life. Her method ot solving
problems and presenting the .subject-=tO"the homemakers has been very
helpful.

At the Thatcher homemaker'S mee.ting a discussion on the child in
the holQ.$ wa$ led by one ot the leaders. Other gro.ups will have
&imilar programs during the year.
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IV. PROJECt ACTIVITIES AND RFl3ULTS

XI. R,eereation and Community Lite

ieot,e$.tioD; has been a very vital part of the homemakers I clubs in
tbe more isolated comm:tmities. In some of the DlO're thickly settled
�stricts � thi,s part ot the community lite bas been left' to the
ohurches ,and schools which s tres's recreation.

!he Aravipa HomelD$lcers rarely see each other except on club day_
!hai,t potluck. dinners give them appreciated opportunity for a period
of relaxation, fellowship, and exchange ot ideas. Qft;en group sing-r
ing is • part 0'£ the program.

-christmas parties and dinners have become traditional With the er-gan-
1zed groups ,of homemakers. These occasions are planned months ahead

and 'very seldom is anyone absent.
'
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XI. Reoreation and Commlmity Li.f'e

B. 4-H

Every 4-01 olub plans some form ,o� recreation for their mem.ber$. Pic
nics have been very popular. The Home Demonstration Agent attended a

mother-dau�hter picnic given by the Eden 4-H members. All the food
was planned and prepared by the gj,rls.

Several clubs bad swimming partie.s during the summer months. Desert

parties, slumber parties, and dinners have been r.epo·rted by different
clubs.

A few cl�bs have refreshments and a period for games a,t eaoh meeting
but, in most, c�ases. the recr'eation is planned as a special meeting.

Singing' from the 4-H song books is a part of every club. The girls
enjoy these songs and the song leader, a member chosen £rom. the club,
learns how to conduct group Singing.,

One Graham. County girl attended the state 4-H Camp which,offered her

ts..e tOT recreative activity.
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XII. Fairs and AChievement D'ays

A. 4-H

!he annual ....H Fair was held in conjimction with the boys' Stock Show
.t Gila Junior College. Girls from both Graham and' Greenlee Counties
exhibited their projects in the HoDle Economics building.

Due to transportation difticulties all clubs were not able to attend
the Fair but ele·ven clubs. with an attendance of 116. exhibited and

-

took,part in the program. '

U_era, of the 4--H Leaders' Club cared tor the .re,gi.s tration. placement
of exbibits� planned the afternoon program. and assisted with the judg
ing. rus was excellent training tor the girls and, of course" was

wottdertul help in making the FaiT a success.

All ju<lgil'lg was completed the day before the Fair opened, so tha.tit
1lU possible to g1va the mQrning to the girls' judging te8JIl8 wbo were

under the 8upernsion of 1fi.S$ Jean Stewart. State Leader of Home Demon-
stration Agents.

.

Fo--lloWing a. p'icnic lunch the group participated in group singing. dem

onstrations. and a program where each club .f'urni'shed, a number.

Vi,., BlUa-beth Sherwood. head of the Home Economi,cs, Department at the
C-Q·l1e',ge, with the assistance of. the girls of the Lead'ere' Club, served·

pun.oh atld cookies to all the gi.rls and their guests •

.An 'efto,rt ;Ls made to make the Fair 'a learning experience for the girls.
16.$$ Bertha Vinnond" Home Demonstration Agent trOln Cochise Cotmty" in
h$r

.
jud�ing ot the ,clothing did a wonderful job along this line. Both

leaders aud girls gained. a new a.ttitude toward jud,ging and rea.lly telt
that th_,. had ga.ined a great deal from ber helpful criticisms.

. -

laeh in4ividual club holds an achievement day dlU"ing 'the year. The

pareD:� attend,_ projects are eXhibi.tad and judged. and 'a program. pre
s..ted. by the g;irIs,. Retreshments are served by the girls. These pro
grams pre"ent an opp,ort1.mity for enlisting the assistance of the

parents -and giva the girls a chance to .summarbe their work of the

rtar" Seeing wherein they can impro1ve during the coming year.
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XlII. Related Agencies

C�operatio:Q. With all agencies MS been part of the ExtensiOn progrmn.
fhere has been some contact with nearly every group in the co�ty.

COUNfi NUTRITION CODITTEE:

!he Ho_ Deonstration Agent, acting as chairman ot tbe County Nutri
tion CODIDd.ttee, has cO-9perated with the State Committee. The local
,cOlllmittee was called together trom tim,e to time as sp,eci,al programs
�ose. this cOJlQ'Dittee did publicity work by distributing nutrition
literature throu�hout the county and by putting on a. radio program.
Articles on nutrition were published in the Agent's weekly colunm.

Jiss Jeanette Hendricks ot the Wheat Flour Institute, who was sponsored
by tbe State Nutrition Council, gave. bread demonstrations' in Graham

County. The Home Demonstration Agent arranged meetings with the County
P.t.A. and the Woman's Club. A demonstration on bread preparation,
sponsored by the Woman's Club, drew seventy-tive women. An all-day
work lIJ.e'$ting, sponsored by the P.T.A., gave six women ot school lunch

progr8.1i1$ an op,portunity to actually work with the dough and have new

orea.d dishes t9 include in their lunch menus. The Home Demonstration
Agert assisted Miss Hendricks with these demonstrati,ons.

rAtUl CENSUS:

tbe State repres'entatives who trained and superVised enumerators tor

taking 'the farm census called upon. the Extension Service for assis
tance. The Agricultural Agent and the Home Dem,onstration Agent re
cruited a group of twenty-four pe,ople from which the enumerators were

'choseu. Assistance was also given in locating farms, etc.

Sf,lHOOL .�tmOH PROGlWI1:

The' Agent has," visited the eight s,cliool lunch programs in the county and
given assistance where needed. Requests tor menus" recipes, etc., have
been met and suggestions inade tor improving" the organiziltion in order
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IT. PROJECT AOTIVITIE AND RmULTS

to speed up the service. in aome cases. Mrs. Young' and )Jiis:s McKinney
of the Sta.te program called at the office wheneyer they ,made a visit to

the CQunty.

,SCHOOIS:
Several ,eccho:ol(5 ha.ye asked t�t 4-H clubs be a p.art. of their program.
a;pd. ...here cOJls'idered advisable. this has been done. The Home Demon
stration Agent has given talks at I'chool programs, and" in 'one COJlllllun.

tty" gave the benediction at the graduation eXercises. All of the
schools have been exceedingly eo-operative in off,aring the use ot their

ouildings for group meetings. Special thanks should go to Gila Junior

College for including in their sehool hours the 4-H Leaders t Club pro
�, 'tor furnishing a sponsor for the group" and for so 'graCiously
turning their buildings over to the 4-H Fair C.OlmJlitt.ee., .' The College
Hom, Eoottomics labora.tory lf8,S also used for a leaders' meeting on cook

�g poultry.

The Agent and local Red Cross personnel have 'Worked together in organ
izittg and conducting home nursing cl,asses. All nutrition problems
wb,iCh Q,ome to the Red Cross are referred to the Home Demonstration Agent.

WOJAJam 1 CLU.BB. AtTD CHUR.CH GROUPS:
. -- , - .. -

Several group.s have been a$sisted with, program planning. Demonstrations
_4 talks have been given to both church groups and Womens' Clubs. One
;ohv'ch gr'oup was assisted with teehlliques in cutting and making aprons
tor a oazaar.

All the chwch group.s, have offer·ed the Agent the use of their buildings
tor meetings and demonstrations. Sewing machine Clinics and leaders'

mee'tings have been }leld in these churches.
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Xll'. ' Publicity
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In order to keep the Extension program before the piublie, several 'means
of publicity have been used. The Co'tmty paper carries' news ite� and
announcements of the Extension program. The radio makes announcements
of demonstrations 8,Jld community meetings. From the County office no

tices regarding special projeots are -mailed.

M an eduoational feature, a weekly column in the County paper called

ItHoQSekeeping Hel.ps and Hints by ,Miss Margaret Billip,gsley, Home Dem
on-stration Ag'entitt, contains intonnation pertinent to homemakers. .'When
considered advis"ble circular letters on subjects of current value are

mailed.

Publicity which is passed from individual to individual by word of
mouth is the. most valuable to the Extension Serviee. Information se

cured fr()JD. the Agent by personal contact or from demonstrations" which
is ,arried trom neighbor to neighbor" brings the s"e·rvice untold recog
nition.

The follOWing articles have been published in the "Graham. County Guar
dian" :.

ttS�tting the .Birdtt
'!.'Wax on the Toes"
�Chill Off" .

�Pecan'Nut_Meatstt (Pressure Cooker)
�Ho."t Spiced Juice for the Holidays"
!tSma,ll

.

PotS.toes It

�Chri.s_s Candy"
!Pi-cture.s in. the Home"
·�C'are of Wood �iture"
�!ake Car's of that Suit�
�Little Oranges" _

�Ca:n tor' Pl.anni.l;;Lg as you Plant"
�Clear Panes'" .

�Oure· for Cutdling"
�"'o:rlt' Simp.lificationt\
'!ta.bel$"·

.

I

�'Cotton. Linen•.and :Rayon Clothing"
�hck .Anay ,your Winter Clothing" �

"Eggs"
�Broken Bones and Acid"
�The Eating of the Green"
"Fat Thrift"
�Meatless M�at Loafn
�Tomatoe Sauce"
�Mayonnaise' C�et1
�Applesauce eake�
�Meat 'and Vegetable Pasties"
�Spa.nish Sauce"
�'Ful1 0' Bologney"
�Milk in the Dark�
�tRings

-

under Rugs �t
'!Household Insecte"
!'Leather Goods It

'.'Wool Clothing�
'!Edible Wild G:reens"
�IHome Canned Pi.neapple!
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In"• Publicity (Continued)

"Birth Registration .. 1945" "Sugar Rati,ons fo·r Sweet Spreads·'
!'Hous,eclea:ning .Made Eaeier� , �Count your Jars and Fill them Up'"
�Spar. the Sugar - but S8.v·� th� Fruit" .�IMoth and Flame"
'!Teg-etables, VitWns. and Variety" !'Fat Shortageft �

�Rettigerator Freezing" �Home Fro·zen Velvet"
�Scorched PaIl."

.

_ '!Jar Caps and Rubbe�s"
�StlQmertim.e i$ Me1ontime". �Keasuring in Laundering"
�Go L�ght ,on Liquid" _ '!Freezing Fo'oda"
�at-SaTing �a.lad ,.D:ressings" �SWeets ilLSkin,·
�J)t)f'� �Sweet Potatoe Pie't
�pping 'l'empe·rature" �Spoilage".
�I_ Initwear tor Old� �raps for Frozen Foods"
�Cra:nberrie.slf �Spice Layer Cake"
�lUt �ield8ft_ �Pecan Rolls�
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ss: War Activities

the program ot the year was planned to meet the war time needs and to
••sist in all 'war efforts. Lessons on food preservation, conservation
Of clothing, refinishing of' furniture, and other projects met these
�eeQ.8.

SpeCial aSSistance was given by the 4-H Clubs, Homemakers' Clubs, and,
the HOJIle DelllOnS t,ration Agent to the Fat Salvage Program, Paper Dr!ve ,
Ola·thing Drive� and� Drives.

-.-

The Agent contaoted every rural store r.egarding fat collection. This
was done with the co-operation of the BOy Scouts'\ilio 'arranged to col
lect the fat from the rural sitare,s and deliver it to .a central loading
Z"one� ExtenSion co-operators put on a special cam.pai.gn to urge all

people to saVe' more fat. Due to their efforts, more fat was contri
buted. This had to be an educational program in order to bring the
.omen to, the realization that all waste fat was wanted but that a:ny
fat, which was usable in the home , was not waste fat·. Previously one

woman" in her enthusiasm to contribute, purchased a oan: of lard from
the' store and turned it in as her ·contribution. Demonstrations were

given on hoW. to strain drippings, on the proper containers for the

fat, and· on using drippings in preparing food - thus saving by not
bu.Ying fat.

All the waste p�per 'Was collected in the community of Thatcher by a

gtrl"s 4-H club. Every other Saturday the leader and her girls went
trom hOme to home collecting the paper in a trailer and then la.ter the

girls tied it in bundles.

Bvery homemaker's group put on a special drive for clothing which was

contrib'uted to the natio.nal clothing drive. The Aravipa Club. repaired
all ot the clothing which they collected� They were very proud of the

�t that they used the new methods of mending which 'Were learned

through a project on this subject.

HOmemakers and 4-H club members have assisted in every bond drive.

Bes,ides purchasing bonds and stamps, they have served oii'"'Oommittees
,tmd have sold bonds in their communities. Not even one community in
Gr� County ever failed.to reach its quota.
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xv. War Activities (Continued)
(

Sealing oans tor overseas, shipping has been an appreciated service

tendered by the Home Demons.tration Agent·s office. The C-antling sealer,
whic.h is aet up ready for USe at all times, has been used daily by rel
atives ot service men. IIore than 500 cans have been sealed. Fruit. ,

·cake. oooki88, candy# ew., have reached the boys and girls in good
condition due to this contribution to the community. Women have also
b'$e-n given adVice and assi,stance in canning hot tamales, chicken, .

.

w.ea.ts, and sorne vegetables tor overs·eu. shipment.
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V.. OutLOOK

With the 'War over. prosp�cts fo;r 1.946 are very encouraging. Daily
_rEP boys are returning home to take their places on the farm and
in the COJIIDlUIlity. Young couples who 'Were married during or just
batore the War· are establi.shing homes with the iJLtention of becom..

ing a part of the comm:unity. This shoUld lIlean that 4-H club
leaders will be .asier to secure, with a smaller degree or change
tran1ear �o year.

the adult p'l"ogram should also be more effective. The r.estlessness
ot the past years has kept many young 'Women from. participating in

cl.tlb'W'ork and extension activities.

Plans for the future include better organization with local leaders

taking more of the responsibility. More work will be' done through
orga,niz$d gr'oups such as the Relief, Societies. For thf> coming
.,_r these organizations have a new department with an ",art leader".
Plans are noW being made for the Home Demonstration Agent to hold.
thre.e or four training :pLeeting's with these leaders .. so that they may
then take the demollstrations to their own respectilre groups.

'Co-operative work With all organizations will be con.tinued. It is

hoped that all the Womans I groups such as the P.T.A_. Womens I Clubs.
·etc •• will work together toward establiShing a public health program
Within Graham C,ounty.

Dem;onatrations will be givan as usual to homemakers' clubs. but
:$$$.11&1' .interest groups 'Will also be given more consideration.

The neWspaper. radio. and mails will be used for publicity and to

CVT;Y educational material.
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Pima 4-H girls showing off their dresses and awards.



"Busy Beavers" 4-H Club holding a meeting at the hone of
their leader.



Chloe Rogers Hansen made her wedding
costume as her 6th year 4-H clothing
project. Chloe dressed the dolls in
exact copies of her wedding dress and
her husband's suit.



A Graham County homemaker using the portable sewing kit
which she constructed.



A sewing machine clinic under the direction of the H.D.A.



In two years a bare yard was transformed into this well

planned victory garden�

This homemaker is proud of her full shelves. The

vegetables came from her victory garden (above).



COOPERATIVE �SION �VORK
IN'

AGRICULTURE J�m II<ha ECO'QMICS
��..Olf, JlUZONA I,

Safford
I�

� ...

lIt is aca1a time to prepare :tor cMning.' '1'11e m.111ions ot wonen who bave preserve4
fOOd' at home are asked to .c.a:ry .on until tlle war is ov�r. More thon over botor.c
ou aIlelvea need to be filled with canned foods.

low t 8 the tiM to ass9.f;tble your egtlip:lent:........ ;:.:. ,...._. _.._- .' .•.. --" ..•. i

1. Is ,�r pr¢ssur'o c�ker in fl.ood condi�lon? Vlhcn did 'you have your gage
tested? I

.

.

.. . t
. 2. Do ,�U have a hot water-bath carolor? 'Ii' not J then usc one ot your large
kettles Whteh is deep enougl.;. to.r the water level to be over the jar tops. Be
sure to pre� a rack (metal or wood) to Place in the botto]'1 of the kettle so

the· jars wUl not COlbe. in eontnot wit)! $hE$ bottom 01' the kettle •.
;. "',

.' '
.. _ ,.-"'.

" .

3. Are.,our jers' cloan1- Hove you eh,eckcd theL.l for nieto, cracks, otc?

,4. Do lOU n6:ed to bU)' :l';lor'o jar.s? l1' 30,. �:don 't wait until the las.t minute •

.

5� Do. lOU bave sufficient lids and ring;3'?' 'l�here ere plenty on the narket 'and

� ro)Ortod to be up to. pre-.w:ar stendard,.
.

.

,

6. Is Jour oquipYlent pl'ae�'d where you can reach it with ease'?· g·ave time and,
enercr by �.1nS n cannin, contor arrongod h'ear your sink and stove.

1,. 1.re y� tQols in
.

,good c;QIldit1o.n· � kn1voo sharp, ote?

8. Do' fOU have up-�o-dato instrllct10ns on food preservation? You may obtain

., � i;he following bulletlJl3� b-Y writing. phoning (150) or calling at t he office
of. t.o .Oo\ult,;j Boao· Demonstration i.gent,•.

.
.



WartiJ116 Conning cf Fruits 2•nd Vop;;etnblos
Hor,le Canninc; of F'ruits and \ioget::lblos
Home Canning of Frud ts, VOi-;otublc.3 and Meats
Home Cnnning 0 f MI; nt
;.rizona Canni!":'B Tir-.I.·rtcblo for Fruitsand TOr.10.toe 0
Arizona :�ti t.ude Corr8ction:J for Canning by

Prossure cookor
Care of IT03sure Cann0rs
HOP.l<3 Preservnti on of Food
Pr6sorvation of Vogctnbles by Sclting or Brining
Prepar-Ing Hone-Orown Vegot3.blea and Fruits for

Freezing
Freezing Meat and Foult:r;y Prcducts fe')r Hone Use
Drying Foods for Victory Iv.i.eals
OVl.)n Drying
Drying of Fruits end VegGt�blG s. Fickle und

Reli sh R(;c Lpo s
The Hryme Evaporator

u. s. Dept. of l�riculture
" " " "

" " " "

.A.�riculture Dept. U. of l·u
" " It

" tt "

U. s. Dept. of li.griculture
.t.griculture Dcpt , U. of )...
U& s. Dept. of hgriaulture

" " tt "

" ,. ,� tt

" " " tt

" " " "

" " " tt

Agr1Qultur. Dept.rUW of A.

Sincorely.

"WJ.,l'·"'.-f..(/d:l.JJ;t!d;....q�;u.I11/ /' � C/'J
Mn.rg�::.l'et Billingsley

,

Hone Denonat rut.Lon J�ent



E OF WOOD FURNITURE

lJast week we called your atten
to the fact that homes can be

de to look smarter by rearrang-
Uti the pictures. This week let us
think what we can do to improve
the appearance of our homes by
caring for our furniture. Many
pleees which have begun to look
shab y will take on new life by
treaUng them according to the
annual care given below. Then,
.,.rhaps, other pieces will need to
be completely redone. This will
take time and elbow grease but
YO\l will be surely rewarded when
your family and neighbors exclaim
over the results.
1f you have any questions re

gar�ing the .instructions as given
below, feel free to call upon the
Home Demonstration Agent.
Auual Care-Wash, using a

cleat) cloth. mild soap and a little
water. Rinse in clear water and
wls;e off soapy water. Rub dry.
Rub stain into scratches to help

hide them. Match the stain to the
01 finish. A dark walnut will
work on many finishes. Rub light
pQ}ishing .oil or summer grade mo

tor oil allover the wood. Let stand
overnight and then rub of any
011 remaining on the surface with
a Qlean cloth. Wax if desired.
:aetl�lshing Wood. Furnlture-«
Strip old finish. Use a prepared

varnish and paint remover. Paint
a layer on with an old brush and
1 t it 'stand to soften. Mixture will
bubble up some and looks some

t�n. li�� soaked gelatin. W�en
tened, .It "may be removed with

'" cloths, or a rolled sponge of
ewwaper on. turned and curved

lIS} etc. A. beveled edge scraping
nire. may be used on a flat area
ike a table top, but great care

ust be taken to scrape with the
rain and not mar the wood.
Apply more remover and repeat
til wood is bare of old varnish

l' paint. If remover spatters on

ands, rinse of in water to prevent
urnlng,
W�sh off the remov�r with ben
ne. or with a pan full of heavy
ap suds. If you use the benzine,
emember, how. very inflammable
t is! If. you use the. soap suds,
lnish with a wipe off with a cloth
rung out of clear water and let
horoughly dry. .

When completely dry, sand the
Ieee and .stain. Sanding should be
one until the wood is delightfully
m®th to the touch. Small depres
ions may .be smoothed. out with
ersistent rubbing, so don't try to
urry this part.
. Stain with an old brush in one

atld and a rag' in the other. Put
re stain on the lignt places and

et
. it stand longer before wiping

ff until you get a blended effect
hich shows off the grain to ad-

ntage. .
Let the stain dry about

z- h04rs�
, Apply the first 'coat of varnish
fter diluting it about 1/3 with
urpentine or any paint and var
dsh thinner sold for that purpose.
rush from top down, trying not

to plip. brush at edges and form
more bubbles than necessary. Let
dry. 12 to' 24 hours in a room free
from dust and lint.
Rub down with fine steel wool

or" fine sandpaper. If you use the
steel wool, wrap a small bundle
in a rag to protect your hand. Rub
with the grain of the wood until
all bubbles, all thick places where
the varnish has run down and any
other imperfections are smoothed'
out. Then wipe off the dust from
the sanding with a slightly damp
cloth. Let dry 10-15 minutes, and
then apply the second coat of var
nish without dilution, just as it

I
comes from the can. (It is usually
easier to pour out a small amount
in a tin cup or tin can, just about
enough for one coat.)
Rub down as before. Wipe off

dust. Apply third coat of varnish
as it comes from the can. Let dry

�. Like the previous rubdowns, the
.

final finishing is designed to give
, a soft, -satiny finish and take away
t any imperfections in the varnish

r and that hard, glossy look. Many

I
an inexpensive piece' of furniture
can be Unproved by giving it this

I
final rub down process. There are
several steps in this last process.
One may stop at any of them or
go on to the .final step:
Rub down with fine steel wool

as before.
Rub down with powdered pum

ice and water. Sprinkle the white
powdered pumice around over the
piece, flip a few drops of water
and scour with a clean cloth,
working with the grain. Rub down
with powdered pumice and polish
ing oil.
Rub with rottenstone and oil,

the rottenstone is a fine brownish
powder.
Rub with oil alone. Apply wax

and let dry 15-20 minutes, then
rub to a high polish. ICare of Brushes-In between

II coats, varnish brushes may be
suspended in .a can or. jar of tur
pentine or Iinseed 011 or both,
just deep enough to cover the Ibristles. Stick a tack in the brush
handle to hold it suspended if

Iyou do not have a brush with a Ihole in it and a wire hook to
hold it to the side of the jar. Do
not use a varnish brush for any
other job if· you want to use it
with varnish again.
When you are through varnish

ing, work the brushes gently' in
turpentine or the potent thinner
sold by paint stores until the var
nish is gone. It may take three or
four washings to do this. Then
wash the brush in mild soap suds,
rinse it in clear water, wipe dry
gently and put away wrapped in
waxed paper or in the folder in
which it came.
If varnish left In the can is

to be kept any length of time,
press the lid down tightly and
paint the edge with paraffin to
keep out the air.
New Unfinished Wood Pieces-'
To varnish these follow the

same .steps as old pieces being re

finished, but usually they repay
ery careful sanding at first and
robably will need a coat of filler

also. A coat of shellac is used as

a filler on many woods, being ap
plied over the stain. Paste filler
is diluted with turpentine until it
is about the thickness of pancake
batter (so that it can be brushed
on easily). Brush it on with an

old brush. Let dry until it looks
dull ·15-20 minutes. Then rub off,
rubbing across the grain. If you
are using a dark stain, add some

to the filler to color it. Paste filler
may be applied after the stain.
Then go ahead with the varnishing
and finishing.
Quick finishes: A coat of shellac

over a sanded and stained sur

face is a quick finish. Shellac may
be .white- (colorless) or natural
(a red-orange color). Use the one

which plus the stain color will
give the effect you wish. Shellac
dries in about an hour in our cli
mate, but it also cracks off easily
so that we do not use it much.
A 'piece of wood may be sanded,

stained, and rubbed down with
many coats of polishing oil and
much elbow grease.
A piece of unfinished furniture

may also be sanded, stained, and
waxed with 6 or 7 coats of wax,
rubbing each down.

----------'

ewi achine
(linic To Be Held
Saturday, Jan. 20
Another sewing machine clinic

will be held Saturday, January
20th, at 1 :30 p. m, at the home Of
lVIrs. Charles. Rogers (Odd Fellows
Home). All women are invited to
come and bring a machine to work
on. For information regarding
what to bring, call 150.

Many Homemakers in Safford,
Ashurst, Glenbar, Aravapai, and
Bryce have improved the ease of
action of their sewing machines
and in some cases, balky machines
hav� been put back into service. At
the clinics which are conducted by
Miss Margaret Billingsley, Home
Demonstration Agent, and her
trained assistants., the thorough
cleaning, oiling, and adjustment
given each machine prolongs the
life of a most valuable piece of
equipment. Each woman works on

her own machine thus learning
exactly how it is done, so that in
the future she will be able to keep
her own machine in good condition
without having to call on the busy
man of the family.
The following women attended

the Leader's Training Meeting un

der the direction of Miss Lorene
Dryden, Clothing Specialist from
the University of Arizona, and are

now prepared to assist in clinics
held in their communities. They
will also answer questions regard
ing sewing machines .

Safford, Mrs. Rosa Walker and
Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson.

Pima, Mrs. Worth Holliday and
Mrs. Brooks Bryce.
Ashurst, Mrs. Velma Gordon

and Mrs.. Lillian Shirley.
Eden, Mrs. Clara Marshall and

Mrs. Lois Kempton.


